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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

In the Matterof Civil Action No.: 13-4716 (JLL)

TAMMY AND ERIC LIEBERMAN,
OPINION

Plaintiffs,

V.

CARNIVAL CRUISELINES, et al.,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforetheCourtby way of DefendantCarnivalCruiseLines

(“Defendant”)’smotionto dismisspursuantto FederalRulesof Civil Procedure12(b)(l),

12(b)(2), l2(b)(3) and 12(b)(6). (ECF No. 17). This Court referredPlaintiffs motionto the

HonorableJosephA. Dickson,UnitesStatesMagistrateJudge,pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 636

(b)(l)(A). MagistrateJudgeDicksonfiled a ReportandRecommendationon April 28, 2014 in

which herecommendedthatDefendant’smotionsto dismissbecharacterizedas a motion to

transferto the SouthernDistrict of Floridapursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1404(a),and that themotion

to transfershouldbe denied. (ECF No. 25). On May 12, 2014,Defendantsfiled an Objectionto

MagistrateJudgeDickson’sReportandRecommendation.(ECF No. 26). The Courtdecides

this matterwithout oral argumentpursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure78. For the
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reasonssetforth below, theCourtadoptsMagistrateJudgeDickson’sReportand

Recommendationto denytransferof venue.

I. BACKGROUND AND PROCEDURALHISTORY

Plaintiffs filed a complainton August6, 2013,seekingrelief in connectionwith injuries

Plaintiff TammyLiebermansufferedwhile shewas a passengeraboardDefendant’scruiseship,

the “Carnival Splendor.” (Compi.,ECF No. 1 at 4). Plaintiffs allegethat at the time of the

cruise,Ms. Liebermanwassufferingfrom terminalcancerandthat the trip wasintendedasa

final vacation. (RI. at ¶J 11-12). Plaintiffs assertthatMs. Liebermanslippedandfell while

aboardthe cruiseship, andthat asa resultof the fall, shesuffereda severeinjury. (Id. at ¶J20-

21). Plaintiffs allegethatDefendantnegligentlycausedMs. Lieberman’sinjuries and

exacerbatedthemby failing to provideappropriatecare.(RI. at ¶J2 1-68). Eachof the claims in

Plaintiffs’ seven-countComplaintpertainsto that incident. (4).

On February7, 2014,Defendantfiled a motion to dismisspursuantto FederalRulesof

Civil Procedure12(b)(1), 12(b)(2), 12(b)(3),and 12(b)(6). (Def. Br., ECF.No. 17).

Specifically,Defendantcontendsthat thewritten agreementgoverningtheparties’ relationship

containsanenforceableforum selectionclause. (RI.) Defendantassertsthat the forum selection

clausemandatesthatall disputes“arising under,in connectionwith or incidentto this Contractor

the guest’scruise. . . shall be litigated, if it all, beforethe United StatesDistrict Court for the

[S]outhern[D]istrict of Florida in Miami.” (Def. Br., ECF No. 17-10,at 5). Accordingly,

Defendantarguesthat this mattershouldbe dismissedor, in the alternative,transferredto the

SouthernDistrict of Florida. (Id.; Def. Obj. to Mag. R&R, ECF No. 26, at 7).

Plaintiffs filed their oppositionto Defendant’smotionon February18, 2014. (ECF No.

18). Plaintiffs assertedthat the forum selectionclauseshouldnot be enforcedbecauseits
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enforcementwould beunreasonable.(P1. Opp. Br., ECF No. 18). Defendantfiled a reply

submissionin furthersupportof its applicationon March 10, 2104. (ECFNo. 23). Shortly

thereafter,this Court referredthematterto HonorableJosephA. Dickson,UnitesStates

MagistrateJudge,pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 636 (b)(1)(B). On April 28, 2104,MagistrateJudge

Dicksonfiled a ReportandRecommendationon Defendant’smotionto dismiss,in which he

characterizedthemotion asoneto transfervenueandrecommendedthat it bedenied. Currently

beforethe Court is MagistrateJudgeDickson’sApril 28, 2014ReportandRecommendation,as

well asDefendantCarnivalCruiseLines’ objectionsto saidReportandRecommendationand

Plaintiffs’ responseto Defendant’sobjections.

II. LEGAL STANDARD

Whena magistratejudgedeliberateson a motionto dismiss,he issueshis opinion in the

form of a ReportandRecommendationto theDistrict Court. 28 U.S.C. § 636(b)(1)(A);Fed.R.

Civ. P. 72; L. Civ. R. 72.1 c(2). The district courtmaythen“accept,rejector modify, in whole

or in part, the findings or recommendationsmadeby themagistrate.Thejudgemayalsoreceive

further evidenceor recommitthematterto themagistratewith instructions.” 28 U.S.C. §

636(b)(i)(c);seealsoL. Civ. R. 72.lc(2). Unlike anopinionandorderissuedby a magistrate

judge,a ReportandRecommendationdoesnot havethe forceof law unlessanduntil theDistrict

Court entersan orderacceptingor rejectingit. SeeUnited Steelworkersof Am. v. N.J. Zinc Co.,

Inc., 828 F.2d 1001, 1005 (3d Cir. 1987). Whena litigant files anobjectionto a Reportand

Recommendation,the district courtmustmakea de novo determinationof thoseportionsto

which the litigant objects. 28 U.S.C. § 636(b)(1)(C);Fed.R. Civ. P. 72(B); L. Civ. R. 72.lc(2).

Pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1404(a), theCourtmay “for theconvenienceof partiesand

witnesses,in the interestofjustice. . . transferany civil actionto anyotherdistrict or division
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whereit might havebeenbrought.” In theThird Circuit, considerationof a motionto transfer

mustweigh“all relevantfactorsto determinewhetheron balancethe litigation would more

convenientlyproceedandthe interestsof justicebebetterservedby transferto a different

forum.” Jumarav. StateFarmIns., 55 F.3d 873, 879 (3d Cir. 1995). Furthermore,themovant

bearsthe burdenof establishingthe needfor transfer. j4 It is at the sounddiscretionof the trial

court to determinewhetherto ordera transfer. SeegenerallyLony v. E.I. Du PontdeNemours

& Co., 886 F.2d628, 632 (3d Cir. 1989); CadapultGraphicSys.v. Tektronix, Inc., 98 F.Supp.2d

560, 564 (D.N.J. 2000); Days Inns Worldwide, Inc. v. RamLodging, LLC., No. 09-2275,2010

WL 1540926,at *2 (D.N.J. Apr. 14, 2010).

In exercisingthis discretion,the courtmustconsiderthe enumeratedfactorsof § 1404(a)

andbalancethepublic andprivateinterestsenumeratedby theThird Circuit in Jumara. 55 F.3d

at 879-80. Public interestsinclude: “enforceabilityof thejudgment;practicalconsiderationsthat

couldmakethetrial easy,expeditiousor expensive;.. . administrativedifficulty in the two fora

resultingfrom court congestion;the local interestin decidinglocal controversiesat home;the

public policiesof the fora; andthe familiarity of the trial judgewith theapplicablestatelaw.”

(internalcitationsomitted). Privateinterestsinclude: “the plaintiff’s forum preferenceas

manifestedin theoriginal choice;thedefendant’spreference;whetherthe claim aroseelsewhere;

the convenienceof the partiesas indicatedby their relativephysicalandfinancial condition;”

and, to the extenttheywould not beavailablefor trial in anotherforum, the convenienceof

witnessesandthe locationof booksandrecords. Id. at 879 (internal citationsomitted).

Additionally, wherepartieshaveenteredinto a valid forum selectionclause,“a court

evaluatinga defendant’s§ 1404(a)motion to transferbasedon a forum-selectionclauseshould

not considerargumentsabouttheparties’ privateinterests.” Atlantic MarineConstructionCo.,
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Inc. v. United StatesDistrict Court for WesternDistrict of Texas,134 S. Ct. 568, 582 (2013).

Accordingly, “a courtmust. . . deemtheprivate-interestfactorsto weigh entirely in favor of the

preselectedforum.” Id. As the Courtmayonly considerpublic interestfactorsin this scenario,

“the practicalresult is that forum-selectionclausesshouldcontrol exceptin unusualcases,”since

public interestfactorswill “rarely defeata transfermotion.”

However,a forum selectionclausewill be setasideif: “(1) [it] is theresultof fraudor

overreaching,(2) [its] enforcementwould violate a strongpublic policy of the forum, or (3).

enforcementwould in theparticularcircumstancesof the caseresult in litigation in ajurisdiction

so seriouslyinconvenientasto beunreasonable.”M/S Bremenv. ZapataOff-ShoreCo., 407

U.S. 1, 15 (1972); CoastalSteelCorp. v. TilghmanWheelabratorLtd., 709 F.2d 190, 202 (3d

Cir. 1983). Thus,a forum selectionclauseshouldbe enforced“unlessit imposesa venue‘so

gravelydifficult andinconvenient[that plaintiff] will, for all practicalpurposes,bedeprivedof

[her] day in court.” KawasakiKisenKaishaLtd. v. Regal-BeloitCorp., 561 U.S. 89, 109-10

(2010).

III. DISCUSSION

In his ReportandRecommendation,MagistrateJudgeDicksonfound the forum selection

clauseto beunreasonable,anddeterminedthat the Jumarafactorsweighedagainsta transferof

venueunder§1404(a). (R&R, ECF No. 25, at 6-11).

First, MagistrateJudgeDicksonfoundthe forum selectionclauseto beunenforceable.

(R&R, ECF No. 25, at 7). JudgeDicksonrelied on the exceptionsto the enforcementof a forum

selectionclausediscussedin CoastalSteelCorp., 709 F.2d at 202, explainedabove,andrelied on

by this court in Kraft PowerCorp. v. Gen.Elec. Co., No. 11-6073,2011 WL 6020100,at *3

(D.N.J. Dec. 1, 2011). (R&R, ECFNo. 25, at 7-8). In particular,JudgeDicksonfound that
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becauseof Ms. Lieberman’sallegedlydebilitatingmedicalconditions,the enforcementof the

forum selectionclausewould makelitigating this matterin the SouthernDistrict of Florida“so

seriouslyinconvenientasto beunreasonable,”andwould effectivelydenyPlaintiffs of their day

in court. (R&R, at 6, 11).

HavingconcludedthatPlaintiffs werenot boundby the forum selectionclause,Judge

Dicksonthenfound that Defendantdid not meetits burdenof showingthat transferwould be

appropriateunder§ 1404(a). (R&R, ECFNo. 25, at 12-14). Specifically,JudgeDickson

analyzedtheJumarafactors,including the parties’ choiceof forum, wherethecauseof action

arose,the convenienceof theparties,theconvenienceof thewitnessesandlocationof

documents,andthe enforceabilityof thejudgment. (Id.). JudgeDicksondeterminedthat the

factorseitherweighedagainsttransferor failed to supportit. (Id.).

DefendantchallengesMagistrateJudgeDickson’sReportandRecommendationon

severalgrounds. First, DefendantclaimsthatCarnivalCruiseLines v. Shute,499 U.S. 585

(1991),requiresthe enforcementof a forum selectionclausein a passengerticket contractas

long as: (1) thereis no evidenceof fraud or overreaching,and(2) thepassengerhadreasonable

noticeof the forum selectionprovision. (Def. Resp.Br., ECF No. 26 at 3). Second,Defendant

claimsthat underBremen, the forum clauseis enforceablebecauseMs. Liebermanwasawareof

hermedicalconditionat the time sheenteredinto thecontract. (Id.). Third, Defendantasserts

that Ms. Lieberman’saffidavit relatedto herhealthshouldnot be consideredby this Court

becausesheis not qualified to give testimonyabouthermedicalconditionandability to travel by

plane. (Id. at 5-6). Fourth,Defendantclaimsthat the SupremeCourt’s decisionin Atlantic

Marineprecludesconsiderationof privateinterestfactorswhenevaluatinga motion to transfer

undera forum selectionclause. Defendantarguesthat sinceMs. Lieberman’sphysicalcondition
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is a privateinterestfactor, it shouldnot havebeenconsideredin JudgeDickson’sanalysis. (Id.

at 7).

Pursuantto Shute,Plaintiffs mustsatisfya “heavyburdenof proof” to setasidea valid

forum selectionclauseon groundsof inconvenience.499 U.S. at 594-95. The Court agreeswith

JudgeDicksonthatMs. Lieberman’sadvancedillnessanddeterioratinghealthsatisfythe third

CoastalSteelexceptionandmeetthis “heavyburdenof proof.” Id.

As JudgeDicksonexplainedin his ReportandRecommendation,Ms. Lieberman’s

allegedillnessand injuries areremarkablysevere. (R&R, ECF No. 25, at 9). Ms. Lieberman

statesthat shesuffersfrom StageFourterminal cancer,(P1. Aff., ECF No. 18-1, at ¶J2-3), is

permanentlyandcompletelydisabled,(Id. ¶5-6), andrequiresfrequentmedicaltreatment.(j

¶J63, 69). Shealsostatesthatsheis currentlybedriddenbecauseof a recentsurgicalprocedure,

anddependson othersfor herown careandthat of heryoungchildren.(¶J67-68). In

addition, Ms. Liebermanassertsthat sheis currentlytaking chemotherapymedicationthatmakes

hermoresusceptibleto infection, and is in constantpain associatedwith hermedicalcondition.

(Id. ¶J 9, 71). The allegedstateof Ms. Lieberman’shealthwould renderherunableto endurea

trip to Florida. Therefore,transferof this matterwould be so gravelydifficult andinconvenient

for Plaintiffs that theywould bedeprivedof their day in court. In fact, othercourtsin this

district havesetasidevalid forum selectionclausesbasedon arguablylessseverehealth

conditionsthanPlaintiff’s. Veverkav. Royal CaribbeanCruisesLtd., No. 12-03070,2012

WL 6204911,at *6 (D.N.J. Dec. 11, 2012) (“Ms. Veverkais eight[y]-oneyearsof age,and

experiencespain anddiscomfortandongoingmedicalconditionswhich requireassistancewith

basicdaily activities.”).
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In Shute,theSupremeCourtheldthatbecausetheDistrict Courtmade“no finding

regardingthephysical. . . impediments”thatwouldbecausedby a transferof venue,a “mere

conclusoryreferenceto the record”did not providea properbasisfor the SupremeCourt to

validatethe finding of inconvenience.499 U.S. at 594. In contrastto Shute,however,

MagistrateJudgeDicksondiscussedat length“the physical.. . impedimentsto [Plaintiff]

pursuing[her] case”in the SouthernDistrict of Florida. Shute,499 U.S. at 594. This Court

agreeswith JudgeDickson’sfinding that the severityof Plaintiff’s healthis suchthat a transfer

of venuewould be “so gravelydifficult andinconvenientthat [Plaintiff would] for all practical

purposesbedeprived[her] day in court.” Bremen,407 U.S. at 15; seealsoVeverka,2012 WL

6204911,at *4

In addition,DefendantarguesthatunderBremen,the forum clauseshouldbe enforceable

becausePlaintiff wasawareof hermedicalconditionat the time sheenteredinto thecontract

with Defendantandthuscontemplatedthe claimedinconvenience.(Def. Resp.Br., ECF No. 26

at 4). In Bremen,the SupremeCourtheld that “where it canbe saidwith reasonableassurance

that at the time [the parties]enteredthecontract”they “contemplatedthe claimedinconvenience,

it is difficult to seewhy any suchclaimsof inconvenienceshouldbeheardto renderthe forum

clauseunenforceable.”407 U.S. at 16. As Plaintiff discussesin heraffidavit, however,

althoughshewasawareof her illnessat the time sheenteredinto theagreement,shedid not

contemplatebeingbedriddenandin severepaindueto injuries sheallegedlysustainedasa result

of herslip and fall aboardDefendant’sship. (P1. Aff, ECF No. 18-1, at ¶J56-69). Accordingly,

it cannotbe saidthatPlaintiff contemplatedtheextentof the inconvenience“at the time [the

parties]enteredthe contract.” Bremen,407 U.S. at 16.
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Separately,Defendantassertsthat Plaintiff’s statementsaboutherhealthin heraffidavit

shouldnot be consideredby this Courtbecausesheis not qualified to give testimonyabouther

medicalconditionandability to travel by plane. (Def. Resp.Br., ECF No. 26 at 5-6). But

Plaintiff’s statementsin heraffidavit thatsherelieson thehelp of others,is bedridden,andis in

constantpain arenot medicalconclusions.(P1. Aff., ECFNo. 18-1, at ¶J 2-3, 9, 67-68).

Moreover,othercourtsin this district haveconsideredthe avermentsof Plaintiffs on motionsto

transferwithout thesubstantiatingopinionof a medicalexpert. Veverka,2012WL

6204911,at *1 (creditingplaintiff’s assertionsregardinghermedicalstateandresulting

inconvenienceof transferin spiteof herphysicianonly submittinga notestatingonly that Ms.

Veverka“should” not travel outsideof New Jersey,not that shewasphysicallyunableto do so).

Although a physician’snotewould havebolsteredPlaintiffs’ inconvenienceargument,Ms.

Lieberman’s affidavit providessufficient supportfor the argumentthat transferringthis matterto

Floridawould be so seriouslyinconvenientasto deprivePlaintiffs of their day in court. In light

of the above,this Court agreeswith JudgeDicksonthatMs. Liebennan’sstatementsabouther

healthcanbe creditedin determiningwhethera forum transferis warranted.

Becausethe forum selectionclausehasbeenfound to beunenforceable,Defendant’s

attemptto invokethe truncated§ 1404analysisunderAtlantic Marineto determinewhether

transferof venueis appropriate,(Def. Resp.Br., ECFNo. 26 at 7) (citing Atlantic Marine, 134 S.

Ct. at 582), is unpersuasive.For thereasonshereindiscussed,andasJudgeDicksonheld in his

ReportandRecommendation,the forum selectionclauseis to be setasidebecauseits

enforcementin this casewould result in litigation in a forum so seriouslyinconvenientasto be

unreasonable.SeeCoastalSteelCorp., 709 F.2dat 202. In addition, this Court agreeswith
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JudgeDicksonthat the § 1404(a)factorsandthepublic andprivateinterestsenumeratedby the

Third Circuit in Jumara,weigh againsttransfer. 55 F.3dat 879-80.

IV. Conclusion

HavingthoroughlyreviewedMagistrateJudgeDickson’sApril 28, 2014Reportand

Recommendation,Defendant’sobjectionandPlaintiffs’ responsethereto,this Courthereby

adoptstheReportandRecommendationas to its findingsof fact andconclusionsof law.

Defendant’smotion to transferis thereforedenied.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

DATED: of August,2014

)

JQEL/LINARES
DISTRICT JUDGE
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